However, the material will hopefully be of value to worldwide members of the aviation community who wish to share their research efforts with others. BACKGROUND The field of aviation education has undergone dramatic changes in its relatively short history. Worldwide interest in aviation has grown exponentially since World War 11, particularly since the introduction of jet aircraft made air transportation the mode of choice for domestic and international transportation. Considerable interest in aviation has developed in the academic community. This reflects the importance of aviation to a nation3 economy and security. Aviation in the United States faces severe operational challenges with new security measures, an aging air traffic control system, a history of poor financial performance by major carriers, tense ongoing labor negotiations, forced layoffs of thousands of employees, etc. As society faces these challenges, the need for creative, realistic and meaningful research for solutions is obvious.
Fortunately we enter this period with a record of success among university aviation programs. Aviation education has emerged as a major field of study. Aviation programs do not enjoy -and perhaps never will -the status of the hard sciences. Aviation does not appear to have the recognition and support for research that is granted to programs in established disciplines like physics, mathematics or in the social sciences such as economics, political science, or mass communication. This is due in part to the realization that scholars in such traditional academic disciplines have not previously appreciated aviation education for a variety of reasons; its historical mission of vocational education, its applied, rather than theoretical orientation, and, heretofore, the failure of aviation faculty to publish research. increasing the amount of high quality published research may never put aviation on scientific par with biochemistry, but the gap can and will be narrowed. At least three factors coalesced and helped create this gap. First, is that by the very nature of the program, aviation educators have historically concentrated on providing students with applied knowledge -training, and skills in technical areas such as flight and maintenance. Secondly, many members of the aviation faculty and staff have business or military expertise in fields for which many academicians have no frame of reference. This results in a widely diverse perspective about some components of the education process! Surprisingly the third factor is geography. Many aviation staff members have little opportunity to interact with their counterparts in the more mainstream academic research areas because aviation programs are often located away fiom the main campus at the airport or in a cockpit.
WHY RESEARCH IS IMPORTANT
Aviation educators are constantly trying to understand the educational process and must make professional aviation oriented decisions and teaching assessments that have both immediate and long range effects on students, teachers and industry professionals. Information concerning this process comes fiom many sources, but research systematically describes a measurement of reality, and is a better source of knowledge than one's own experiences, beliefs or intuitions. Thus, the research component of the educator's repertoire can be interesting and relative to others in the field, and others in related fields of concern.
Aviation research is required for at least six distinct reasons. The first reason is to meet critical challenges facing the industry. General aviation, large and small commercial carriers, components of the U.S. Federal government such as the Transportation Safety Administration (TSA) and Federal Aviation Administration (FAA), all face severe challenges. Secondly, continued research is required by academicians to insure they provide students with the most current and effective knowledge and procedures available. This only occurs with constant effort to keep abreast of fast and ever changing technology and operating philosophies within the field. An instructor well grounded in his or her field is more effective and more comfortable in the teaching environment, than one who is only a textbook chapter ahead of the students. Third, is to maintain and advance the relative position of aviation within the academic community requires cementing and improving a reputation for meaningful research. Grants, manpower, facilities and other resources tend to flow to those areas that are viewed as contributing the most. As McGuire and his associates point out, "...it is institutional reputation that top administrators at research universities strive to enhance by increasing andlor shifting research resources" (McGuire, Richman, Daly, and Jorjani, 1988) . Fourth, some faculty members must publish as a condition of employment. This involves the typical aspects of obtaining tenure and quali@ing for advancement to the next level of the academic pyramid. The fifth reason is comparative. Essentially scores of management oriented academic journals publish articles underthat broad heading. The academic aviation community must demonstrate that it is capable of the same scholarly rigor as management and other disciplines. And lastly, parttime faculty, administrative staff, and students should be encouraged to publish research. Many of these individuals have exciting ideas and or a desire to be published. Their ideas may help both solve some of the aviation community challenges and simultaneously provide personal reward for meaningful research and writing. Encouraging members of this part of our community to publish can be used as a positive motivation tool.
Unfortunately the aforementioned six reasons of why aviation research is important are not necessarily supported by the institutional values necessary to develop and sustain an active research agenda. Three values are especially ihportant: reasonable teaching loads, release time, and research awards (Kramer and Perry, 1989) . Clearly, faculty must have the time to conduct research. Research universities generally recognize this need and set teaching loads for faculty members in most colleges and departments accordingly. However, this is typically not,true for most aviation educators, who regularly teach the equivalent of seven or more courses annually. Colleges and universities that demand and expect research productivity fiom their aviation faculty must adjust teaching loads to realistic levels. A related institutional value is release time fiom teaching for research. In addition to reducing teaching loads, universities must promote research by allowing aviation faculty to "buy out" teaching time with research grants. The third important institutional value necessary to promote research productivity is to recognize and reward research performance. Teaching and public service are activities that often cany immediate rewards. In contrast, research involves long lead times and large investments of time and effort. Researchers must be given incentives such as awards, honors, and recognition for their efforts. In addition, university administration should encourage faculty to consult with outside organizations. The foregoing normative statementsnotwithstanding, these institutional incentives for research are not likely to be forthcoming in the immediate future given the scarcity of resources that exist at most college and university aviation programs. Thus, it is incumbent on individual members of the aviation faculty to publish and demonstrate that aviation programs are worthy of institutional "respect" and support. Publication of research is vital if aviation educators hope to gain esteem from their peers and institutional support for additional research. OPPORTUNITIES In the past, the opportunities to publish aviation research were limited. Although aviation education has made rapid progress during the past two decades, it continues to be a fragmented and balkanized field of study. Aviation programs are housed in a variety of colleges and departments. Traditionally, aviation educators have published their research in the disciplinary journals in which their programs are aligned. For instance, professors that teach aviation flight and/or maintenance, publish their research in a variety of technical and vocational education journals. Likewise, professors that are affiliated with management departments generally publish articles in business journals. This situation is not conducive in bringing the field of aviation to its full potential, nor has it permitted the systematic accumulation of a compendium of immediately available information. However, growing recognition of the vital role that aviation plays in modem society has caused aviation education and research to receive more attention in the academic community.
New journals are being established every year; there are more opportunities to publish aviation research today than in the past. This work identifies approximately a 38% growth (from 21 to 29) in available academically peer reviewed publications in the past eight years. in this metamorphosis, the final state toward which journal literature is evolving in the age of network hyper-media is inevitable, as more and more on-line journals are being developed. According to Harnad (1 998) the entire corpus of research will be fully and freely accessible and navigable from the desk of any thinker in the world.
SCHOLARLY RESEARCH One caveat concerning scholarly research vis-his generalized research is in order, before proceeding further. While this article concentrates on the entire genre' of publication venues accepting aviation articles, it must be emphasized that true scholarly research has some specificity of its own.
Because there are different requirements for the diverse type of publications, a comparison of the scholarly publication requirements versus more 'popular' material is in order.
Scholarly research, writing to be incorporated into scholarly journals, has as its very basic characteristic, the intent of being 'new knowledge,' or, the addition to the body of knowledge in the specific field of study. Popular articles, trade news and special interest articles, although new to some readers, are generally not the product of scholarly research and are, therefore, intended to inform and/or entertain the reader.
Unlike most general publication articles, scholarly articles are peer-reviewed before publication and always include extensive notes, a bibliography or both. In addition the author's professional and/or academic credentials are listed, thus establishing and providing the authority to endow validity. This is in complete contrast to popular publications, which require no special knowledge of the field of discussion. Scholarly work, on the other hand, requires prior knowledge of the subject matter, and, generally the articles contain formal subject specific terminology without explanation.
A scholarly research article should follow some very basic and elementary guidelines, although the content is anything but elementary. Thus, it should contain footnotes, a bibliography and the author's credentials. The main text should contain a description of how the author(s) designed and conducted the study, followed by a complete report of the findings and, if necessary, a statistical analysis of the results. Recommendations for further study are often included.
Those who actually conduct the original study or experiment, and should detail how it was designed, conducted and analyzed should dways write a research article.
Despite there being no clearly defined or specific definition of what constitutes a scholarly article, most libraries in the university system outline some specifics for writers. For example, the John M. Pfau Library at the California State University at San Bernadino cites ten criterions, identified either by commission or omission, as requirements of scholarly journals. Likewise, the Library at the University of Indiana highlights nine requirements. Both are so closely coincident that the ten of the Pfau Library are identified. Scholarly articles should:
1. Add to the body of knowledge in a specific field of study. 2. Be peer reviewed. 3. Include extensive notes, or a bibliography, or both. 4. Contain the authors professional or academic credentials and indicate a methodology for contacting the author 5. Indicate and have prior knowledge of the subject matter for 1 1 1 comprehension of the article. 6. Include language that is formal where jargon or specialized terms may be used without explanation. 7. Include graphics only when necessary to support text (such as charts &/or tables). 8. Have a layout that is simple and uniform; all articles will follow the same basic format. 9. Have little or no color, and 10. Contain little or no advertising A level down fiom pure analytical research is metaanalysis. This is a research undertaking that results in a determination of previous reported research. It is the result of several existing studies and analyses, looking for previously unnoticed patterns, trends or possible overlooked information. Often times, meta-analysis will uncover new data fiom previous research.
One other category of scholarly research is the literature review. This work is a summation of previously reported literature on a particular subject. While useful to those who do absolute research, literature reviews do not fall into the genre' of 'hard' empirical research RESEARCH METHODS The goal of this effort is to provide a comprehensive list of publishing outlets for aviation research. A Google search of aviation publications results in over 500,000 hits. One search of a highly respected list of publications identified four academic peer reviewed publications. Neither extreme is particularly helpful. A systematic computer search of several of the major library indices was conducted using advice from professional librarians. When the available information was unclear or missing, an effort was made to contact editors (primarily by email) for clarification. This effort resulted in identifying both academic and nonacademic peer reviewed publications.
Urlich's Periodicals Directory was first published in 1932. Now in electronic form it identifies refereed publications as those "refereed or peer-reviewed by an editorial board" (ulrichsweb.com, 2/25/03). This demonstrates that not all refereed publications are refereed by academic peers of those who wish to publish for purpose of tenure or promotion. It also demonstrates the difficulty of simply using a single search of even a highly respected electronic index to find an optimum list of academic peer reviewed publications.
The search conducted results in publications grouped into four categories.
1. Aviation specific academically peer reviewed publications, Table 1 . This category includes a variety of areas dedicated solely to aviation. Included are journals primarily for aviation education, some to law, some are more general. This group of publications might be considered the first choice of those who wish to publish research that meets criteria for tenure and promotion. The earlier list published by included eight journals specific to aviation. Table  1 includes 12 such journals. 2. Non-aviation specific academically peer reviewed publications, Table 2 . These publications fall withii a transportation category. Subject matter includes aviation. However, the overall focus of the journals includes other modes oftransportation and large span issues. Aviation related research is welcomed and appreciated, but the number of aviation articles may be small in relation to total articles published. This category is probably an equally good choice for those who wish to have their published research count toward tenure and promotion but who can't find a niche in one of the aviation specific journals. 3. Aviation related journals refereed by an editorial board, but not reviewed by members of the aviation academic community, Table 3 . This category was not included in the earlier Truitt & Kaps (1995) work. Material submitted for consideration to these publications would probably receive a quicker -perhaps much quickerdecision than researchers will recgive fiom the peer review process in the first two categories. The hurdle for acceptance may not be as high as it is for the fmt two categories. This list of publications is perhaps a good choice for those who primarily want to have their research efforts shared publicly to offer answers to industry problems and to receive the personal satisfaction of being published. The value of the publication, and, or an author's research is not necessarily determined by the process by which the article is selected for publishing. Such articles may not meet the stringent requirements for tenure and promotion. However, a student or department administrator who publishes in one of these vehicles receives both personal satisfaction, and brings some credit to his or her department. There is no intent to suggest that publications in this category be somehow "less than" those in the fmt three. Ultralight Flying is an example. It is assumed that the editorial staff of this monthly magazine works professionally and with great creativity to produce a quality product that appeals to its readers. However, an aviation student publishing a story in Ultralight Flying seems somehow less applicable to the academic process than if the same student researched an article on baggage screening that was published in Aviation Security International (which is listed in Table 3 ).
This fourth category is by far the largest. Various lists, several of which are longer than this article, may provide information when researching a particular subject as well as excellent general lcnowledge and simple pleasure. But, they are of little value for easily identifying refereed publications. A few examples follow:
www . ae ro . com -3 1 pages of aviation publications listed by subject areas such as apparel and rotorcraft.
www.airaffair.com -13 pages of aviation publications and associations' publications. homepage.ntlworld.com -1 1 pages of aviation publications and links. Category 4 is added not to provide a source for academic research but to recognize that this large body of aviation published material exists. The publications would not exist without individuals interested in aviation sharing their experiences, ideas, and comments. This sharing is a good thing! It is not; however, the same as publishing something that may help an individual's or a department's academic standing.
CONCLUSION
Clearly, there are more opportunities for aviation educators and professionals to get their papers in print than there was eight years ago. The listings provided here offer a comprehensive compendium of aviation specific and nonaviation specific academically peer reviewed journals and some attractive non-academic journals that publish aviation research. The scope and breadth of the publications
Publishing Aviation Research
identified herein has established a common theoretical and suggests that thought and effort be given to encouraging and conceptual base for aviation research. Aviation has matured helping those both in and not in tenure track positions to as a science that has emerged as a recognized field of study. seek ways to publish ideas necessary for the aviation This study does not imply that the work is over; continuing community to address its many challenges. .+ research and publishing efforts will be critical for maintaining this research foundation. And, this article Ed Phillips spent 29 years in a variety of managerial positions at United Airlines that included offices in seven different airports and corporate headquarters. He also has a combined 22 years active and reserve Navy experience including commanding five different organizations. In 1995 he retired and went to graduate school earning a Masters and Ph.D. in Speech Communication while teaching basic speech classes and assisting coaching a national championship debate team. For the past three years he's been a visiting lecturer teaching aviation management classes at Southern Illinois University Carbondale. This journal is a scholarly publication for educators and researchers as well as professionals in the aviation and aerospace industries. This journal is published by EmbryRiddle Aeronautical University in Daytona Beach, Florida and edited by William Kohlruss. The journal has been in existence since 1990. The types of article range £tom airline service quality and aviation education to the views of labor unions towards deregulation. The focus of JAAER is concerned with the interrelationship and influence of the aviation and aerospace community on the educational process and the influence of education on the aviation industry.
The JAE is a scholarly publication of the Association for Avionics Education published for educators, researchers, student, and industry, to explore issues, and concerns impacting aviation technical education and the aerospace and avionics industries. The purpose of the Joma1 is to provide a media through which educators, students, and aviation and aerospace professionals can share their opinions, concerns, and research findings on a full-range of topics central to avionics/aviation maintenance, technical, and educational issues In existence since 1957, this journal specializes in the human element of aviation. It represents yet another potential outlet for aviation practitioners and educators to publish their research. Aviation is one of many areas of human factorslergonomics concerns; therefore, the fkequency of articles varies from year to year. Members of the publishing organization, the Human Factors and Ergonomics Society, contribute many of the journal's articles.
The Society for Human Performance in Extreme Environments publishes the JHPEE. The JHPEE is devoted to publishing research devoted to the study of human performance in high-stress environments such as aviation, space flight, military, and other high-stress environments. The goal of this publication is to consolidate the information from many areas into one publication. Publishing all of this information in one place can help to increase the understanding of the human-factor in high-stress environments. The JHPEE has been in publi~ation since 1996. The JTG, established in 1993, is an international publication released by Butterworth Publishing in Oxford, England. This journal specializes in the discipline of geography as it relates to spatial change in all modes of transport and telecommunications. The JTG publishes papers from a geographic perspective covering a wide range of topics. These topics include the impact of transport policies and inbtructure, the development of transport networks, and environmental questions associated with transport and leisure. From its inception the JTG has published a wide variety of aviation articles. One of the -initial editions featured an article describing US airline deregulation and its impact on the distribution of inter-city airline traffic using origin-destination data fiom 94 cities. A second paper published in the first edition examined deregulation's impact on the distribution of inter-city airlines.
The JTM is published by Delta Nu Alpha, a professional transportation fraternity.
This journal, in publication since 1988, publishes articles relating to all modes of transportation. The editors are interested in papers that examine both the modal and intermodal aspects associated with movement of goods and people in both domestic and international transportation. The editorial review board's major criteria for publication is that articles submitted are of interest to both academicians and practitioners and that "...articles are to have a real world orientation, those articles which are theoretical in content, with no application for practitioners, are inappropriate for publication" (Journal of Transportation Management, 1992) . The journal's editors are interested in research that addresses management andlor policy in the commercial segment of the air transport sector. Examples are an article by former Civil Aeronautics Board regulator Matthew Scocozza (1989) on the subject of airline merger policy, Bany Spraggins (1989) on the impact of airline size on efficiency and profitability, and globalization of the airline industry comparing domestic and European approaches to airspace congestion (Glisson, 1992) .
The JTS was founded in 1998 and is issued twice a year by the Bureau of Transportation Statistics of the U.S. Department of Transportation. The purpose of the journal is to increase the understanding of the role that the transportation industry has in our society and the affects it has on our economy. The JTS accepts research on the use of information to improve public and private decision making for the transportation industry. The JTRF seeks original work predicated on empirical and or theoretical research of transportation problems and issues. Interest covers air, rail and truck transportation.
Published by the Travel and Tourism Research Association (?TRA) the journal seeks articles on travel research and marketing as defined in the broadest sense. Subjects covered include security, impact of tourism pricing, measuring customer satisfaction, forecasting, entertainment, etc. The journal is available electronically to those with a print subscription.
The Editorial Board of KT&P is receptive to articles resting on the titular tripod.
. Clark, personal communication, April 6,2001 ).
This journal is intended to bridge the gap between theory and practice in transport. Subject areas include governmental, not-for-profits and industry policies. The journal views transport from the broad perspective of including land, sea and air, road and rail, public and private, motorized and non-motorized, and passenger and freight transport.
Published in London by Taylor & Francis since 1981. An online version is available starting with the January 2002 issue. The audience for Transport Reviews is international in scope and the Journal's editorial statement indicates that it seeks: "...transnational and transdisciplinary papers written in a more general, less specialist, style". Examination of the Spring, 1990 edition reveals a wide variety of transport articles published, ranging from a description of the transportation system in Kuwait to one devoted to the planning of ambulance services in England. In what is an unusual practice, the editors of Transport Reviews suggest that authors interested in publishing submit an abstract outlining the proposed research to the editor for their country (in the US-Texas A&M) before submitting it for publication. This procedure permits prospective authors to discover the level of the journal's interest in the subject matter before investing time pursuing traditional publication methods. This procedure may help avoid long time delays (and perhaps disappointment). Quarterly has sought to publish articles appealing to a wide audience and was an ideal outlet for applied research that addresses the managerial, engineering, technological, and policy aspects of aviation (Transportation Quarterly, 1995) . Virtually every volume of the Transportation Quarterly features at least one article on aviation.
One of the most important activities of the TRB is the dissemination of current research results. A primary goal of the publications program is to circulate current information and research on transportation policy and practice as expeditiously and broadly as possible. The books, reports, and miscellaneous publications of the Transportation Research Board cover nine general subject categories: planning, administration, and environment; design; materials, construction, and maintenance; operations and safety; aviation; public transit; rail; freight transportation (multimodal); and marine transportation. Encouraging research and innovation in transportation since 1920 the TRB is a unit of the National Research Council, a private, nonprofit institution that is the principal operating agency of the National Academies (http://trb.org). There are several other possible methods for publishing by the TRl3 in addition to the Record, which has been published sporadically since 1963. Instructions for authors are included on the web site. "Airport Press is the monthly airport industry newspaper reporting on national, international, and local events wbich impact on air cargo, airport, and passenger segments of the industry" (Aqort Press online, 2/28/03). The magazine publishes "guest editorials by government and industry leaders."
A British online journal that uses an internal editorial review process for articles. The editor indicates there is consideration of moving to an academic review process. Because of the timeliness of the subject, it seems desirable to track this possible change. 
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Journal of Aviation/Aerospace Education & Research, Vol. 14, No. 1 [2004] Published in the United Kingdom by the Institute of Transport Administration this newsletter caters to senior administrators in all fonns of transport. The editors will consider publishing articles received fiom the industry (K. Millar, personal communication, February 24,2003) .
